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Lions Club Minstrels0HE6Drj MET! UNDER Rente AvomriP 80 Per Centstood 1C to 39 in favor of .WillaatMID QUINT ette. CL0VERDALE n, Progress With Training IMore Than Before WarPSYCHOLOGISTAND AUTHOR TO
LECTURE HERE TUESDAY EVENING

The second half was not nuite
as fast as the first period but theRehearsal for the Lions minWW IFill Mrs.' Grce Thomas was hostesjI team work by Willamette did notstrel show to be given' at the IS era IRE diminish.Grand theatre February 26 and

Enochs and Chouning were thare progressing in fine shape anil
outstanding scorers for this visime men oeginning 10 snow tne reIf Noah Returned to Landing tors and both were adept at longsuits of regular practices, lield

twice a week.

for the W. C. T. U. Wednesday ,

Last Saturday Sam Drager and"

hs sister Pearl were" shipping In.?
.Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs.. William Britzky
drove to Salem Thursday. Mrs.
Britzky remained in Salem to visit
friends for a few days.

W. F. Wrieht has an auction

shots.
The Jine-u-p was as follows:

.nuce or me anc He
.vX; Would Be Amazed

Salem Hish School Again
Demonstrates Class in

Game Last Night
Ballads will he sung by OUn

w. i,39 CPS- 25)Hoppes and Ieslie Springer, with

.'rZ.j the entire minstrel joining in
on the chorus. ' Other soloisis

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 Rents for
low and medium-price- d houses and
apartments throughout the United
States now average approximately
80 per cent higher than before the
World war, said a statement is-

sued today by the national indus-

trial conference board. Within
the past year rents lncrea3ekl an
average of 8 per cent, but be-

tween July and November, 923,
this dropped to 3 per cent. The
board's estimate, the result of, a
survey made in connection with its
investigation of living costs, are

Fasnacht . . . . . . r ...... stancel
fatten .f Chouning
Logan. c ...... . Enochs
Robertson g Allerdice

and special numbers are Steve Wil- -

iet. Claude Stevenson, I)r. S. r.
Lrickson g Olene

Willamette substitutiont;: Hart
Scott find Al Krause. Old famil-
iar faces which will be seen,
though perhaps not recognized,
will be those belonging to Dr. Carl

Salem a:ain jumped into the
championship class lat night
when the red and black quintet
annexed th? game with Raymond,
Wash., by a score oi 23 to 11.
Salem now is not only leadimr in

ley for Logan. Jones for Hartley.
Wilkinson for Hartley. Emmel for

sale Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Hu-le- n.

.'
Miss Rosa Drager of Monmouth

Normal school spent the week-en- d

here with her mother, Mrs. C.
Drager.

Mr.-a- nd
, Mrs. William Farr "

drove to Mackay Wednesday to at-
tend the W. C. T. U. - .

Mrs. Garner i3 spending the
week visiting relatives at Kiaser. ,

Patton. College of Puget SoundWonner, Ed Chastain, F. Ray
substitutions: Van De Venter for

' Had Noah returned to Mount
Ararat at the place where the ark
landed anytime up to few yers

' agq he 'would have found the name
BOit of-to- ohj and farming Imple-
ments in use as those he unloaded
from the ark. Had he delayed his
return until this year, he would
hare rubbed, .his eyes more than
did Rip Van j Winkle when he
awakened to find that the Volstead
Act had come in during his sleep.v t O. A. C. Man There' j

Modern farming methods are
now employed In the shadow of

Felker,. Rufe White, Frank Zinn
Allerdice. based on reports from 181 cities,and Floyd Strasbaugh, the 100

its district but by virtue of the
victory, last night has the edze including most of the municipaliPreliminary to this game theper cent end men and without

whom no Salem minstrel would
over the district renreenei i... Astoria YMCA Juniors won from ties having a population of 50,000
Raymond, which was also a, inn. the Salcnu YMCA Juniors by the or more.be complete.
notcher. score of 14 to 11 in a fast andThe Roy Scout movement has There were small increases in

Portland, Or.; San Francisco, andFailure, to penetrat the fiv.been adopted by the Lions club close contest.
1 S

-

Read the Classified Ads.4Wft man defence offered by Salem was Seattle.and the organization has taken
this means of raising money in
order to carry on the work in this

responsible for the defeat of the
visitors. In addition tn th).',?..
fence they were not uRerl tncommunity.

Several new features, including
(ueoiiira

FROM OAC QUINTET

large a floor and were at a dis-
advantage. Practically all of
their scores came rom Ioup- - f.ain

vaudeville, have been added to
the program and one of the Lest ogoals.minstrel shows in the history of
the city is promised. The come was nnt

thrills and was a f:it r.nt.

BASKETBALL
GONZAGA vs.

WILLAMETTE U.
In New Willamette Gym N

TUES FEB. 128:00 P..M.
Seats Reserved at Ha user Bros. Admission 50 Cents

wount Ararat, and on Oregon
man,-Leonar- Harthlll, of O. A. C.
1912.. had the honor of taking 12
tractors, and their complement of
plows and harrows, for American
relief work in the Near East.
Twelya Armenian boyg, whom he
has already trained to handle this
machinery, now jdb the work
which "formerly required THREE
HUNDRED MEN AND A THOUS-
AND 'HEAD OF OXEN. He has
not, only, improved the method
of farming, but by deep plowing
he has doubled the productivity of
the soil. One of his farms con-
sist of 14,000 acres, and another

lalem ended the first ha! in tu
lead by a score of li tn 7

' 17; '. --: ; ' - . r 1

.- i f-- -- V;i

BASKETBALL 'I

Shafer Stars for U, of 0.
While Gill Leads for

Aggie Five -

mohd centered itself on keeping
the score as low as possible.
Raymond converted nn ,.t rEUGENE, Ore., Feb. 9. The
three free throws at th htn(University of Oregon freshmen

team easily defeated the Oregon while Salem annexed' three out nt
Agricultural college rooks here

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 9. The
University of Oregon again de

seven fouls. , ,

By the 'victory Inst nihtthis afternoon 31 to 22. . Wcster-ma- n,

Oregon forward, was the feated the Oregon Agricultural collocal .high school has the ede on
the Willamette university fresh-men, who were defeated hv t?

of 6,000; both furnished rent free
by the Soviets of Russia. . Wheat
end barley are their chief crops,
although vast quantities of vege-
tables and $10,000 worth of cou

outstanding player with ten
points. Graap, OAC forward, was

lege basketball team 27 to 20 here
tonight in a roughly nlaved conhigh point man with 11 nnd did

the best wori for the visitors.
test, Jake Shafer, Oregon guard
was the outstanding player of theton Were T rod need laat vnar

mond recently by a score of 22 to
!7- - The latter.' contest wasplayed in Raymond.

The lie-u- p and individualsec res were as, follows- -

"Orrgon Woman ILaa 1800 Orthana ". game with nine points. Gill wasMOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. D. Ina stellar man for OAC.in these efforts Harthill is sec-
onded by Ethel Lona-- Newman bility to find the basket tonight jThe game opened fairly fast

but with Oregon easily outplayingO. A. C..' 1920. Who With her hnui
t ; :band, Sam Newman, a young Bap-- j

nt'euan n (l), Fa,Ilin IfImager c (14), Patterson fg
captain (ll.shby lg (l).

Stevens rf (0), Ziel if

cost the University of Idaho bas-
ketball team its game here against
Washingto.i State college quintet,
the Cougars winning CS to ID.

Discriminating Buyers
Are more and more coming to realize the true
economy of buying a tailored suit.

In our stock you will find all the latest
"weaves and fabrics. .

-

i ' '

(S),
and

(0),

list preacher, from Idaho, - baa i 1chrgo of an orphanage of 1800
tnuaren. s ; . iMeison c (0), leeples

Lewis Is ( I j.

the visitors. Gowans and Hobson,
forwards, and Shafer, guard for
Oregon, scored regularly. The
half ended with Oregon leading
17 to 8.

In the second period the Aggies
rallied and for a time. out-scor- ed

Not only are - they producing STANFORD UNI VERSITY, Feb.m . asf S.
vegetables and grains, but thev J. Stanford university tonight

took the first conference basket.
Substitutions:
For Salem Ell's for

Heenan for Ashby, and
for Ellis.

are aeveiopmg a herd of cattle. v Aryan Kelton, recently teturn Heenan,
Hansenball game with the University of the Oregon team. The varsityhoping to be able to give a suf

ficient meat ration to the Armen
ed from India. Author of musical
play, VThc Buddha Girl," at the For It n v n onl h i. :, schoolJan and Creek child-e- n In the Near

braced and held, however, and a
few minutes later started a runEast orphanages. The absence of that brought their total up, to 27.

Lewis for Stevens, Pope for Peeb-les, Peeplss for --

Lewis. Stevenswas taken out of the game on ac-
count of too many fculs.

caiirornla by a score of IS to 17.
The game was slow and rather un-
interesting for the most part with
the excepiton of a collision be-
tween Klncade of California and
Oliva of Stanford, in which Oliva
suffered injuries which forced
him from the remainder of thegame. At the end of the firtit

armory Tuesday evening.
Aryan Kelton, phychologist and

distinguished young author, is in
Salem and will lecture at the ar-
mory Tuesday evening and after-
wards conduct classes in the mod

famous book store in Philadelphia.
Aryan, Kelton is author of the

musical play, the "Buddha Girl,"
which created quite an impression
in Chicago and New York where
it was produced. He is the found-
er of the "East India Occult Stud-
ents," which has for its devotees
some of the most distinguished
people in the world. At one time
he was referred to as the "Little
Master," but is known today in

ProstateTrouble
nttfat.. r..tl, Tl!- - ' ern science of life practical and

The; game was unusually rough,
Latham, Oregon, and Steele, OAC.
being put out of the game for
rough tactics.

The game does .not ount in the
conference race. v

Oregon won the main game
last night, 25 to 20.

The lineup:

wukoui ucav xbcjiei
If you suffer trow painful urina BfllW!applied psychology. This popular

We Also Sell Goods
by the Yard

D. H. MOSHER

half the score stood 9 to 7 with
Stanford leading.Uon, get up frequently during the psychologist comes to Salem from

Seattle where It is reported thatHgbt. have that awful dull ache
md. , burning sensation, , by , all BEIT CPS TEAM

the realm of art as the psycholo-
gical star.

Mr. Kelton is a member of the
society known, as the "union" of

his opening lecturo was very well
attended. He la making a com-
plete tour having re- -

means try. the Hexol home treat Whitman Wins Basket Ball
'

Game From Gonzaga Five
ment. liexoi la an Improved, aci Oregon (27)

Cowans (6) .
1 Inlwnn i Trntlfic preparation which la aivlnz turned'from India about a year

ago and Until just recently taught
. .f
.f

. c

OAC (20)
Gill (3)

Kidding (8)
.. Steele (2)
. . . Eilertson

prostate and bladder sufferers real

3'f

4

i.

the east and west." which has for
its members such celebrities as
Dr. Rabindranth Tagore, H. G.
Wells, Lord Sinha, etc.

classes In his school of astroloev Willamette University 100 Lalham (2)'
Per Cent !WI Shafer (9)..comfort and relief often in 474 Court. Phone 260and psychology beside Leary'u old Triumphant iningle night and you can test It Cillenwaterswithout risk. Write us today to

Vi'ALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 9
Whitman broke the Cionzasa"jinx" tonight and took its first

victory in eight basketball games
Played by the two institutions in
the last two seasons. The 25-- 1

oenes ot Two (2) .g . . Stoddard-(5- )fats in the children's food has
been one great handicap to their

pdevelopment. The Willamelte 11 Yl i V0FC i i r 1. r. -vcitory evens tip the two game """-loii- j ua.-.--
Ketball team won last nisrht. t,nm

one of the many problems the re-
lief workers are facing.

The presence of these diseased
cows is one of the reasons why a
trainload of condensed milk is be-
ing made up and sent from Amer-
ica to the Near East.

A number of lodees. 1ii1r

Has' Saved Maiiy Cattle
IlarthHl. With the aid of wr

scientists! whom he rescued from

send you a 12 package of Hezoi
tablets by return mail. Enclose
$2 or pay;! 12 and postage on de-
livery,, tuit as you please.! with
the dUtinct understanding that
your money will be refunded at
once if you are not pleased with
the results , of the Hczol treat-
ment. Dont continue to suffer
from these painful conditions. You
risk no money. Write for Hexol
now.,

MARVA PHARSIACilL CO.,
Dept. A-2- 71 Coca CoU Bldg.,

Kaosaa Cltjrr Mo - Adr.i

FEBRUARYamong the refugees- - one a veter-
inarian and the other a widely
known bacteriologist has devel-
oped a serum for the treatment of
the Russian plague and has saved

series here but does not count in
the northwest conference stand-
ings.

The score at half time was 11
to 10 in favor of the home team
which was playing smooth ball.
Gradually Whitman pulled away
to a larger lead from the weaken-
ing bulldog squad.

Coach Borleske not only won the
game but "discovered" tVn nnw

churches, as well as the Salom
schools, have been making liberal
contributions the last few weeks

tne l ollege of Puget Sound aggre-
gation by the score of 39 to 27,.
This game was the last of a two-gam- e

series both of which were
won by the Willamette Bearcats.
Logan. Willamette ;center was the
first to score and Chouning, theLogger forward got the next bas-
ket. Early in the game Erickson,
Willamette guard got a field goal
by breaking through, from his po-
sition at the opposite end of the
floor.

During the first half thr Uonr.

to the filling of Oregon's car ofthousands of head of cattle by the
discovery! of this remedy. Many milk.
of the milk producing animals are
tubercular, and this situation is Read the Classified Ads. SUITplayers in Jackson and Garrett,

second string men. The former SALE:held Rotchford, Bulldog star who
got 14 points Friday night to two
field goals while the latter made cats exhibited some of the best

team work they have shown this.three baskets in the second halfMEN! A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO BOY THAT Huetter showed best for Gonzaga year with Logan as the key man;
Pattori continued to star in thewun three field goals with Can- -

tain York leading the Whitman
scoring with five field goals.

MADE TO ORDER
From All Pure Wool Fabrics

forward positlofi which he assum-
ed for the first time in the gme
with CPS Friday night. Shortpasses were used almost altogethIff or O'COAT Aggie Wrestlers Defeat er in the first hairtmtil Logan re-
ceived a slight Injury to his, knee.
At the end of the half the sWe

Oregon Team 44 to 0

PANTS 2ECGENJ2, Or.. Feb. 9. The
University of Oregon wrestling
team was overwhelmingly defeat

x At the Greatest Values Ever Offered

A REAL DISSOLUTION SALE
y-t- This Stock Must Be Closed Out As Low As Possible

Just a Fe wDays Left

With Each Suit
ed by the Oregon Agricultural
college this afternoon by a score
of 44 to 0. The varsity wrestlers
railed to win a single point, while
the visitors took six fall3 and fojr
decisions in the five events.

None of the matches were close

$20-5- 0ly contested, the OAC men clearly
showing an advantage over the
Oregon grapplers in the va vof
coaching and training. lined of
OAC though weighing less than
150 pounds, entered the 175
pound class and wo na decision
and a fall from Weils of Oregon.

jf I

I A fresh loaf for each 1

"BETTERyEr I
UCM BREAD !

All Overcoats About 150 Suits
To Close OutTo Close Out

CUT 1 ln72 PRICE
PRtCE

- T7; One Lot Men's Wool Sweat-On-e
Lot Men s Hats ers Coat Style all colors,
Good Styles Regular 4.50

pne-Ha- lf Price $2.95

FOUR INJURED

SEATTLE, Feb. 9. Four tcr- -

sons were severely injured, but

No Need to Wait Longer
I The new fabrics and fashions
jarc here in every desirable mode
and pattern Stripes, Checks,
Fancy Mixtures and Serges in all
shades.

5 Let us show you this new
;sprirtg line of woolens. They're
beauties All here for vour ap-
proval strictly Tailored, Union

' Made and you make a big saving.

none seriously, when a fire truck
crashed into the rear of an auto
mobile containing three women
and one man, while attempting to
avoid a coal truck at a street in
tersection in the heart of the busi
ness section here today.See Our Windows for These Exceptional Values

8Open Until 9 p. m. Saturday ii The Extra Pair Means Double W
. ...:--

.

earOregon Pulp and Paper Co.THE MAN'S SHOP
DUDS FOR MEN

416 State Street
Scotch Woolen MUIs

426 STATE STREET

Salem, Oregon

MANUFACTURERS
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, 6lassinc,
Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties, I


